
Moving your Annuity to an IRA

Securing Your Nest Egg

Whether you are ready to retire this year or have several 
more years of work ahead of you, now is a perfect time to 
starting thinking about the best way to invest for your future. 
Most Americans should plan on saving enough money to last 
up to 30 years after their retirement, and it’s a scary idea to 
go it alone. Luckily, you don’t have to. Not only does Pacific 
NW Ironworkers Credit Union have many investment options 
for you, but we have the knowledge and expertise to guide 
you through the decision making process - so you won’t go 
it alone!

If you are at the point of retirement now or getting very 
close, one move to consider is transferring your qualified 
Ironworkers Retirement Annuity into a qualifying IRA. Annui-
ties are a good option during your working life as there are 
no annual contribution limits like there are with other tax-
deferred retirement accounts; however, annuities often have 
high annual fees associated with them that can take a large 
bite out of your nest egg and could negate any benefits of the annuity once contributions cease.

Transferring your annuity is easy, and there are no tax penalties to do it. 
Pacific NW Ironworkers Credit Union’s IRAs have competitive rates, 
multiple investment options and are federally insured by the NCUA.

Investing for your retirement is one of the most important things 
you can do today. We’re here to help you make the best financial 
decisions for you, your family and your future. Give us a call at 
1-877-769-4766 to set up an appointment to meet with one of our representatives.

• You can customize deposits

• Spousal beneficiaries may claim 

inherited IRAs as their own and 

continue to make contributions to 

the IRA

• IRA contributions are tax 

deductible

• IRAs can continue to grow even 

after withdrawals begin; whereas, 

once annuity withdrawals begin, 

your rate is locked for the term of 

the policy

IRAs have many 
benefits including:

Skip Pay Addendum for December Loan Payment

THIS ADDENDUM amends your Loan Agreement 

and Disclosures regarding your loan payments. 

By signing below, you are requesting that the 

Credit Union extend the due date of your 

December regular monthly payment by one 

month. You understand that interest will continue 

to accrue on this “skip” payment and your entire 

loan balance. This “skip” applies to consumer 

loans only (not mortgage or home equity loans). 

You must have made three payments, and your 

loan must be current in order to be eligible for 

the “skip.” All other payment terms of your Loan 

Agreement will remain in full force and effect.

Member Account Number

Loan Number 

Payment $  Due Date

Loan Number 

Payment $  Due Date 

Loan Number 

Payment $  Due Date

Borrower Signature 

Date



Skip-A-Payment program available

Springfield
Register-Guard FCU
Gateway Marketplace
850 Beltline Rd, Springfield, OR 97477
Phone: 541-988-9059
Hours: M-Th 9:30am-5pm
Fri 9:30am-5:30pm (lobby only, no drive-up)

NEW in Salem!
Teamster Council #37 FCU
750 Browning SE, Salem, OR 97302
Phone: 503-371-9721
Hours: M-Th 9-11:30am & 12:30-5pm
Fri 9-11:30am and 12:30-5:30pm

NEW! Iron Workers Local 14, 
Satellite address (FRIDAYS ONLY)
3021 W Clearwater Ave Ste 201, 
Kennewick, WA 99336
Open Fridays for loan signings and 
deposits to accounts (no cash)
Hours: 9:00 – 4:00 (closed noon -1:00)

We know that sometimes it’s not convenient to stop into our 
Portland or Spokane branch for the financial assistance you 
need. To make it a little more convenient for your busy schedule, 
we have partnered with two credit unions in Springfield and 
Salem, Oregon to bring you the face-to-face services you need.

When you visit the Register-Guard Federal Credit Union in 
Springfield or the Teamster Council #37 Federal Credit Union 
in Salem, simply identify yourself as a Pacific NW Ironworkers 
Federal Credit Union member and have your ID and account 
information available, and you’ll be able to conduct your 
transactions - withdrawals, deposits, loan payments, close 
loans - just like you would in one of our branches.

If you have questions about conducting business at one of 
these shared locations, give us a call at 1-877-769-4766.

Banking Just Got Easier
Convenient Shared Branches Locations

FALL 2015
www.ironworkersfcu.org

Bridging Our Members’ Financial Needs Since 1960

Large enough to serve you..small enough to know you!

We know how expenses start adding up fast 
this time of year. That’s why we want to offer 
you a break. Skip a payment without penalty? 
Yes, you can do it – at least you can twice a 
year! 

Pacific NW Ironworkers Federal Credit Union 
is pleased to once again offer our “Skip-a-
Payment” program to members with consum-
er loans. Here’s how it works: You are eligible 
to skip your loan payment twice a year as long 
as you have made payments on time for three 
consecutive months before the month that 
you skip. Your loan term is extended by one 
month. That’s all. It’s a simple way to have a 
little extra cash on hand during the holidays. 
It’s another way YOUR Credit Union helps 
bridge YOUR financial needs.

It’s easy, just fill out the form below and bring 
it into the nearest Pacific NW Ironworkers 
Federal Credit Union branch, submit the form 
online (located on our website under Online 
Resources/Forms/Skip Payment) or call 
1-877-769-4766.

Give You a Break? Sure!



     

Membership has its privileges - as one credit card 
company used to say. As a non-profit financial 
institution, Pacific NW Ironworkers Federal Credit 
Union is able to offer our members many privileges 
that other credit unions or banks can’t. Like what, 
you ask? Well, there’s the higher than average 
interest rates on our Share (savings) Accounts, 
Special Club Accounts and Share Certificates. Who 
doesn’t like a little extra money in their pocket?!

Share Accounts
This account is your membership account at the 
credit union and allows you access to all the 
products and services that Pacific NW Ironworkers 
Federal Credit Union has to offer. A Share Account 
requires a minimum balance of only $5 and earns a 
0.10% APR - more than twice that of other financial 
institutions, when you maintain a balance of $100, 
you’ll also earn quarterly dividends.

Special Club Accounts
Opening a Special Club Account gives you the 
benefits of a savings account but with a higher 
interest rate. A Special Club Account (also called 
a money market account at other financial institu-
tions) requires a low minimum balance of just $100 
and has a dividend rate of 0.50% APR. Members 

may make one free withdrawal from their Special 
Club Account each quarter. This is a low-risk, 
high-yield saving opportunity.

Share Certificates
Investing in Share Certificates (CDs) is another 
safe, low risk way to save and grow your money. 
Traditional Share Certificates are fixed income 
investments that guarantee an exact return on your 
investment as a result of a fixed dividend rate. With 
traditional Share Certificates, you can start with as 
little as $500, choose your own term, between 
6-48 months, and lock in an interest rate at the 
onset of the account. Currently, we have a 2-year 
certificate for 1% APR and a 4-year for 2% APR.

Your money is safe when you open a Share 
Certificate, Share Account or Special Club 
Account, as all your deposits up to $250,000 into 
the credit union are federally insured by the 
National Credit Union Association.

To open a new Share Account, Special Club Account 
or Share Certificate account, simply give us a call 
at 1-877-769-4766 or stop into a Pacific NW 
Ironworkers Credit Union branch. We’ll be happy 
to get you on the road to saving today!

More Money for Members!

Savings Rate Comparisons
Savings 
Product

Ironworkers 
FCU BECU OnPoint 

CU

Spokane 
Teachers 

FCU

Bank of 
America

Share .10% .10% .05% 0.15% .01%

Money Market/
Special Club 0.50% .05-.35%

.05<25K 
.10>25k

.10-.35%
 start at 

.03%
CDs/Share Certificates
6mo
12mo
24mo
36mo
48mo

.40%

.75%
1.00%
1.00%
2.00%

--
20-.50%
20-.50%

--
--

.15%

.20%

.35%

.50%

.50%

.20%

.30%

.55%

.80%

.80%

.03%

.05%

.10%

.12%

.12%
Rate survey as of 9/8/2015

Our savings account rates beat the competition

It’s hard to believe that Christmas is just around the corner, so it’s time to 
start thinking about how you are going to pay for all those gifts and fun, 
seasonal festivities. Racking up big credit card debt is never a good idea, 
but there’s no need to panic. Pacific NW Ironworkers Federal Credit Union 
has a great idea! Now through the end of the year, you can apply for a 
“12×12×12” loan. Borrow up to $1,200 and pay it back within 12 months 
at a 12% interest rate.

Apply online at www.ironworkersfcu.org 
or call us at 1-877-769-4766 
for more information.

The Magic 12 at the Holidays

Pacific Northwest

IRONWORKERS
F E D E R A L  C R E D I T  U N I O N

Proudly Serving Ironworker members and their families in 
Affiliated Local Unions 14, 29, 86, 506, 516 and 751

SPOKANE BRANCH
M - F  9:30 am - 4:00 pm 
16610 E Euclid
Spokane, WA 99216
Phone: (509) 326-2485
Fax: (509) 326-1128

www.ironworkersfcu.org

Toll Free:
1-877-769-4766 (877-PNW-IRON)

Telephone Teller - SPUD:
1-877-769-7783 (877-PNW-SPUD)

SEATTLE BRANCH
M - F  7:30 am - 4:00 pm
4550 S 134TH Place, Suite 103
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: (206) 835-0150
Fax: (206) 835-0207

PORTLAND BRANCH
M - F  9:00 am - 5:00 pm
11620 NE Ainsworth Circle, #400
Portland, OR 97220
Phone: (503) 774-3848
Fax: (503) 774-7619

Dennis Bauer, Ironworkers Local 14, Spokane

An Ironworkers since 1970, Dennis Bauer has 
been a member of the Pacific NW Ironworkers 
Credit Union ever since the Spokane branch 
opened.  Now retired, Dennis says being a Credit 
Union member has been helpful throughout 
his career. “Before I retired,” Dennis recalls, “I 
travelled frequently. When I travelled, I could get 
money with just a phone call. It was very easy.”

“I like the personal, individual service I get 
from the Credit Union,” says Dennis. “I know 
everybody’s name, and they know mine.” 
Dennis commends Tina Hoffmann in the 
Spokane branch for her superior service. “She 
is very professional, capable, and always on top 
of the issues.”  In addition to the quality service 
he’s received, Dennis appreciates how easy it is 
to keep track of his money using his debit card 
and online banking.

Retirement hasn’t stopped Dennis from making 
his mark on the new generation of Ironworkers. 
He is now a frequent contributor to the Iron-
workers’ apprenticeship program, helping young 
men and women gain the skills they need to be 
successful Ironworkers. Along with trade skills, 
Dennis shares his appreciation of the Credit 
Union with the them. The “old guys” are already 
set in their ways, says Dennis, but “I encourage 
the young apprentices to give it a shot.”

At Pacific NW Ironworkers Federal Credit Union, 

it’s our mission to remain small enough to be able 

to help our members one-on-one, but big enough 

to provide them with all the financial services they 

need. We are the “go to” people when our members 

need assistance with any aspect of their financial 

lives.

If you or any of your fellow Ironworkers have 

questions, just give us a call. We’re here for YOU!

Member Spotlight


